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CNT – Acid Neutralization Tank 
 

Chemical waste water discharge values determined by 

the local bodies should be reduced disposed of. 

Acidic liquid waste goes directly to the network or if 

the spill can cause serious damage to existing pipe 

systems. 

 

The Operating Principle of The Tank 

The most common and economical method for 

neutralization process of acidic chemicals to ensure that 

the waste is contacted with calcium carbonate. 

Limestone neutralization zone in the tank through the 

liquid entering the tank pH 3, pH 5.5-8.5 levels out of 

the tank. 

Rock slices within the tank in size should be between 

2,5 to 7,5cm and more than 90% should contain 

calcium. 

Calcium carbonate reacts with acids and is converted 

into harmless CO2 with natural salt. 

The salts, residual sink to the bottom tank. Carbonic 

acid mixed with water comprises CO2. This carbonic 

acids are neutralize alkalis waste. 

Performed neutralized liquid may be sent to the sewer. 
 
 

Dimensions – mm     Flow 

Order Code         Capacity      A     B      C      D        in  / out Liter/m 

YN.CNT.0010   10 liter (1 sink)       290    290     220       350         1,5”        4 L/m  

YN.CNT.0020  20 liter (2 sink)    400    300     220       350         1,5”    7 L/m 

YN.CNT.0060  60 liter (4 sink)    500    400     350       500            2”  14 L/m 

YN.CNT.0120  120 liter (8 sink)   750    500     350       500            3”  28 L/m

YN.CNT.0210  210 liter (16 sink)   750    500     600       750            4”  56 L/m 

YN.CNT.0300  300 liter (22 sink)   750    750     600       750            4”  77 L/m

YN.CNT.0410  410 liter (30 sink)   950    950     550       750            4” 105 L/m 

YN.CNT.0570  570 liter (40 sink) 1.400    750     550       750            4” 140 L/m

YN.CNT.0660  660 liter (50 sink) 1.200    750     750       950            4” 175 L/m 

YN.CNT.0750  750 liter (60 sink) 1.500    750     750    1.000            4” 210 L/m 

YN.CNT.1050           1.050 liter (75 sink) 1.500  1.000     750    1.000            4” 260 L/m 

YN.CNT.1200           1.200 liter (90 sink) 2.000  1.500     750    1.000             4” 315 L/m 
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Examples of Chemical Reactions With Hydrochloric Acid: 

 

CaCO2 + HCl = CaCl2 + CO2 

 

(CO2 is released into the atmosphere) 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Yongrad® Acid Neutralization Tank Features 

 

 Accordance with the regulations 

 Tank material PP or HDPE 

 Easy installation and use. 

 Maintenance and cleaning is easy. 

 Effective solutions and affordable prices. 

 Can be manufactured in custom sizes and capacities. 

 Dosing pipes and ventilation pipes are optional. (Z) 

 The sampling pipe is optional. (Y) 

 Cover is bolted. Removable bolts removed. 

 On the cover, the sealing gasket is provided. 

 Drain pipe is in output line. 

 

Need to be Considered 

 

 Limestone if there is less than 2,5cm, fluid flow barriers and neutralization would not be effective. 

 Stones larger than 7,5 cm to react with an acidic liquid as an effective surface area can not find. 

 Limestone 90% of the minimum required ratio of calcium carbonate is less than this value, particles 

chemically inert to the reaction slurry is poured in the tank occurs. Chemical reaction with the fluid flow also 

prevents future. 

 Determination of the proper size for the tank is done by the number of sinks. Other factors that affect the size 

of the tank is liquid flow in existing installations. By qualified persons, the dimensioning should be made. 

 Calcium carbonates in the tank, in case of falling below the specified level is a new reinforced. 

 Fluid samples taken at specific intervals, the pH level is below the desired level is checked stone. 

 

Warranty 

 

 The tank is guaranteed for 2 years against material and manufacturing defects. 

 Impact and damage due to improper installation is not covered under warranty. 
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